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"HANAH BINDING SHOES."
The following remarkable poem, written by

Lucy LowcoM, of the Bay State, is certainly very

beautiful and cannot fail to win the admiration of

the reader.
Poor lone Hannah,

Sitting at the window, binding shoes.
Faded, wrinkled,

Sitting, stitching, in a mournful muse.

Bright-eyed beauty once was she,
When the bloom was on the tree:

Spring and winter
Hannah's at the window, binding-shoes.

Not a neighbor
Passing nod or answer will refuse

To her whisper
"Is there from the fishers any news'T"

Oh, her heart's adrift, with one

On an endless voyage gone!
Night and morning

Hannah's at the winduw, binding shoes.

Fair young Hannah,
Ben, the sun-burt fisher, gayly woos.

Tall and clever,
For a willing heart and hanl he sues.

May-day skies are all ngltlw,
And the waves are langhing so!

For her wedding
Hannah leaves her window, and her shoes.

May is passing;-
'Mong the appie-boughs a phteon coos.

Hannah shudders;
For the wild southwester mischief brews.
Round the rocks of Marblehead,

Outward bound, a schooner spcd.
Silent, lonesoie,

11annah's at the window, binding shices.

'TN November,
Now r.o tear her wa-ted check belews,

From Newfoundland
Not a sail returning will she lose,

Wispering, hoarsely, " Fishermen,
Ilave you, have you heard of Bein "

Old with watching,
Haanali's at the window, binding Alces.

Twenty winters
Bleach and tear the rn:ged shore she views.

Twenty scasons;
Never one has brought her any news.

Still her dim eyes silently
Chase the white sails o'er the -:ea.

Hopeless, faithful.
Hannah's at the window, bindina slocs.

A SI!ORT PATENT SE.31RN.

ny DOW, Jr.

MARRIAGE A DUTY.
T EX T.

Don% tell me vou - liave'r' t gut thie.
Ihat other things clanim yourtn

There's not the leist season or ryme
In the wise.st excuse you caa nitiicn;

Don't te!l me about " other tih."
Your duty is dine wlhen you inev 'em,

A nil vou never will relish the eidi,
Urik s vou've a wonan to "'fry em."

My iI~'wrs--- have no doubt that after y'ou
have hear'd my discourse, you wtill ask in your.
own minds whether your preacher has taken
unto himself a wife, and is now luxuriating in
the tall clover of connubial bliss, that he pr'each-
eth thius. Therefore [ "'nswer beforetimec. N;
hut I have measured for one, and expect to con-'

jugate as soon as my somewhait diverged rays of
affection can lbe brought a little mxore to a focu
through the burning lens of lov-e. 1 deem it thec
duty of all to get married-once in their life-
time at least. It is but yielding obedienCe to

the wise commnands of nature. Every gander
has his goose, and the birds all mnate at a pr'oper'
season. Whoever heard of an old gander going
down to the grave gosling-le", unless lie was-

prevented fromni fulltilling his destiny by the arb'i-
trary customs of society ? It is God that tell.s
the'brute creation to multiply and replemiah
without the fuas and flummer'y of a long and
tedious courtship; they implicitly obe;y, eveni to
the wood-louse. Thie same God uls' tells, you
to marry. atnd do the bet yon cim to be h'uitt'ul;
but y'tt 'don't lwvays do it. You frame soe

paltry excuse (or other--such as "I have other
fish to fry," "too' b'usv to think of it now,"
" circum1aces~will not ahnit at pr-eent," "I'll
think of it hy anl hy." &c.; :mde soe you trudge
on t hrou'gh the wide world alo'ne. fioni thej
me~ridIian of manhood,', ti the~sunset of age, witix-
out imv'ing e'ilectedI thle oh iect for which you
were p!aced upon eartlb awiltf ni moreui'ie ihan
the fifth wheel of a coac'h, a mnoon in the dayv-
time, a lick without a key, or' a saddle andi~ noi
horse to ride.
Young man ! if you have a'rrived at the righit

paint in life for it, let every otier con,'derationi
give way to that of getting mnarriedl. IDonrt
think of' any thinig el-n. Keep poking about
among the rubbish of thme woirldl till yonu have
stirred up a gem worth posessinig, ini the shape
of awf. eerthink of delayingr the ma.'m-etter ;
for youi know delay. a-; well as wild boars. are
udangrou['. A gooid wife is the imo-t e-matanit
and'faithmfuil co'impanion you can possibly have by
your sidle while perlbrmin~g the journey of life-
a1 dog isn't a touchi to hetr. She can ".. iot h
yo1:r linen and your- car'e." fir y'ou-mendi v or

.trov-sers, and perchance yo~ur mianners--sweeten
you- sour momuents as well as ye-ur tei andeollee
for you-ruftle, perhaps your shiit hiosomi, lbut
n.ot your temper; and, in-teadl of sowinig the
seedsof sor-row in yocu- path, she will sew bu:t-
tonls ci your shirts, and plant happiness insteadi
ofharoir-teeth in youir bsin. Yes--amnd if

you art too confoundedly lazy or- too proud to do
such we'k your-self, she will carry swill to th~e
hogs, cIhp w~ood, an'! dig potatoes for dinnei-
for her ov-e for her imishiand is such that shie
w1ill do aything to please him--excepit receive
comnpanyin her every day clothes. Wheni a

woman lues, shec loves with a doubjk-dhistilled
devotedner ; and when she hiates,. she hates on

the high-pissure principle. 1ier love iS as dleepi
as the occa.- as strong as a hempien halter, and~i
as itamutab. as the rock of' at.ea. She wion't
change it, ecept it is inl a vecry strong fit of
jealousy ; ame'ven thlen it lingers, a~s if' loth to
part, like evting twilight at the wimdoiws oif
the west. Gemai i'i by all miean~s. All the
escuses you ct fish up caain..t " d, ineg the
deed" ain't woh a spoionfucl of' pigeon's iik.
Mark this-if, hat with healith anid employ-
ifient; you are it able to support a wife', de-
pend upon it, y0o're not capable of supporting

...rw1L Thare. -o -..ch more need of an..

nexation; for in union, as well as in onion, there
is strength. Get married, I repeat, young man!
Concentrate your affections upon one object.
and not distribute them, crumb by crumb,
among a host of Susans, Sarahs, Marys, Elizas,
Betseys, Peggys and Dorothys-allowing each
scarcely enough to nibble at. Get married,and
have somneb-dy to chcer you up as you journey
through this "lowly vale of tears"-somcbody
to scour up your dull, melancholy moments, and
keep your whole life, and whatever linen you
possess, in some sort of a Sunday-go-to-meeting
order.
Young woman! I need not tell you to look

out for a husband, for I know that you are fix-
ing contrivances to catch one, and are as natu-
rally on the watch as a cat is for a mouse. But I
one word in your ear, if you please. Don't bait
your hook with an artificial fly of beauty; if
you do, the chances are ten to one that you will
catch a gudgeon-soine silly fool of a fish that I
isn't worth his weight in sawdust. Array the t
inner lady with the beautiful garments of vir-
tue, modesty, truth, morality, wisdom, and un-
sophisticated love, and you will dispose of your-
self quicker, and to much better advantage, than t

you would if you displayed all *the gewgaw, I

flipperings, fol-de-rols, and fiddle-de-dees in the
universe. Remember, it is an awful thing to
live and die a self-manufactured old maid !
My hearers--divide off into couples, sexually,

as soon as possible, if you would add considera-
ble to your own happiness, and a little to pos-
terity. Your days upon earth are but short at
the longest, and they should be passed as right-
cously and pleasantly as the weather and cii-
custances will permit. Get married while you
are young; and then, when the frost of age
shall fall and wither the flowers of youthful af-
lection, the leaves of connubial love will still be

een; ain, perchance, a joyous offsprinr will I
surround and grace the parent tree, like ivy I
entwiniig ai adorning the time scathed oak.
So mote it be!

VALUABLE RECIPES FOR EEITBODY.
G sn-mlI~Ein.-Theo following recipe for ma.

king a very supr:zior ginger-heer is taken fion
the e!brated trCaise of Dr. Pereira, on diet. c

The lionev gives it a peculiar softness, anad fromn'
not being fernented with yeast, it is less vilent
in its action when opened, hlit req-ti :'es Ili I--

keta longer timie tma usua lbefore use'. Wi i
sIgar. Iive pounds; leion-jui'e, onR qirer of i

a piLt - hon:y, One q1tuarter of a pound ;gin:J! r. C
braised. live. ounces; water. fIoir gallons ami a

half. Boil the ginger in three hparts oilw
%rater for half an hour. then add the Luy.-.in-
on-inice, and hoicy. with the rnmhaler of' ite:
wai-r, and strain 'thrugh a cloth : wh:n cold.

:el : a q:u'rtr of' tle white of an11 egg, :nd- a

sm:11l tca-spiooniful of essence of le;wn; :.' tiwl.
whole s::and four 'ays, and bole this will k--"p

m~ymonthis. This tiinantity Wil:mk110
bottles.
Soul: Ti::3iAr.--I have" been'i sub.joi to sore b

tla'aat. ~ ~ WV13 113 Sit! -j- 'Vii~ i'f~i i I :vi;I WLhro-at. untli have inlvar-iably 1;)und1 th1-- follow-'I::.t
prep:n-tdin (simple.. an cheap) hi;gly eitllenciois
when USed il tlh ear!y sta.re :Poir a ii;1 o!'

bo-iling Water upon twenity-five or thiri. leaves
:4f common sage4-t let4-u infusiou.H-4
mif an houir. Add vin. ari sji!!e"iea:l Io ak.!ie C

a m!-ratey acid, Illd oineiu-y accordilOq :-) Ike
:-te. This5 e a i'ton of t n' in t ' Ini : d

he' d.siredl eff'ct. Thei: infuim ui.- Ibe uI ed':
SU a ;:le ,everal times' a-d. It La; thi al- i

utI..r Irr nem gar::les--it is pen:: to lihe
:-astiem mayi be 3v;i:J '.ed (cA.omly o

mir withouit -Iu:;br. but .itli advnt.
Din-leYa.s'r.-Ladlies who.- are ;In the

labpit (and a motst landlable and miaibb
ia :t it i-;) of Umo n doin.stie bread,c..e

Ire inbrieI thIat they ean eiy i (..i:.
hier owi bey. by itte'' t ..o il
irt'tion.;:-h;il ~lne pound1 if IO.1 Tha

uatrof a pwmmio; rw ua, ulaltl
M t. inl two :..:dHuns of. wat.erl ;, @ih le h-11:r..

t mll ilk w:Irm0 ile it, :1id1 ,ir.3 it elo.." .i
.illl b lit ir i u '.se inl tw nty l r i 3ors. 1 .e '

sedl. \'Yecotnstantly keepl 1t in or inily.Ie
ml it an ex'ellet piekh- to be eatn wii iith ei

neat, ke. The yp e 5-1s shoal be bo iled harLIdI-y
en3 u~Iinute,:.1 and thin iilvested ofI Itir shie!! a1

hlemi einega:.r:3 (suialint to (1uite ,"r-r the.) t

bhohlert. anud keep' themt till the beg inv3 to chian~s 1

j tt a:. t:ss.-'--Ta he the luc drc3;u of a slie'
.rwarm, ani irap~3 it into3 thie ear' ll on ;I'ii to

ised. The car mutit be th; ron:bl srin I !~wit'
wnaU soapi 31md( w33'' r i h mioriI3. TlIm'- IaI

is; ui' en'ie-w.i'nU whien the de::foi..s., ii produced '
by~ coid. Thle me'.3 conviienit warL of' iwaning3 t

the 'thuine of a 4candtle. The' abov remedyl3i211has
beeit frequenly tied wvith" prmect sucee. .

Linseed oil. oin' pint ; ol of' tarpen~ethw(, or (1un-

pim-,o a3 quar-e io''if a pint1 - yilow wax. a gn::.
ter' of aI pi:,ndI : it'rgundy pvI itch, 3 a ptarie of 1 3ar
pondi~. TIo be mehedc' togethe~ir wilh a genei

leat. a1(13 when re'ired 'ibe use'hi3, toI be waried
an-I we'Lll r'ubbel into the leat.-:r hlbrie a fir 'or
ii thii h.,t sun. Shouhi lie poured'~'. when mielted,
into smaldl glli-puits or tin bIoxes. for' sale. I

A .\trr'ni: rola .1 titi Co; .pn Corn--
Solution of' acetate of ammnonia two Oinies, e
ipecneunhia winie two drachms20, an31Itin inei
two dr~ahs, solution of miate of imirpihiine
half1 a idrachnn. treacle f'ouri di'achmis ; wvaterod
eight lnnI(ees. Tlake two talblespoonsiefls thrlee I

acetic :achl, app1hi~l n ighit and mnin g with a:t
e(n:.haC5'irl brush. lai 3lne. week'C thei corni will

of z 'i'br gra:in:s, Iinietai'e oi 01pium ti'n idrop'.
watti' two ionneesL'. To beC applied di'reeor 10ur

tilies. a1 day
Tin:1ct.i . Em'r:e-r~s or t. o.u. n )'p

stoin)i~ g pudtri'3fe(tioni are now' well .:~ined; ol:
fish ori mieait may) be i'es'toreid by boiling c'hareo~d
with themn.

D)o0 .:S-r'I- lir'.Es.-l. D o everyithinz in its

use3. :;. I'ut every~thiing i its piroperi place.

Sriuwa'313n:ii:5, (ai:ux P)as, ke.-Thl.w

Ori..:m i ainne of' the 1 Iih .hlauay. sya
.\:. Rliaunidtree, of' 14-rry I iill. near' Pom-i'hit

hi, la., on: the Jacksoin r:ili'oaid. laid 1upon1 our

tab1l'', laist evenin 1g. a bnich ofi strawbie'rry planits,

ve'terday.i'l The fi'uit is lar-'e, well dev'elopedl and

: wit hout thle aid3o alt s

iik o. ..':ieran, a3 day'ii .or .:0 we fn.
.1:0o is sweet or'an.:-i irec. puttimt fthrth thi

Gre peasl )311 are inl abiudanice in that icinity,
and so are new potatoes. And this is mid-Jan-
uary

Origia Artidts.
ILITAIlY SCHOOLS.

An alarmist is one who is more industrious in
yinting out the defects of the Government,
han in giving it credi t for the excellencies which
t really possesses. It is my wish to avoid this
inenviable position in the eyes of the thoughtful.
;o fearful aIn I of the stigma which attaches to

person of this character, that, could I, consi-
ently with what I deem due to onei whose des-
iny is wrapt up in the prusperity of his State,
'elain silent, I would do so. Blut the extrava-
ant desire which has scized the minds of a large
>ortion of the citizens of South Carolina for Mile
ry SchooLs, is, prevailing to such an alarming
xtenit-an extent which thiratens to absorb
very other speCies of school-that even T, in
he absence of other and better writers, will
aise from the depths of obscuiity, my feeble
eice against this suicidil policy. There is no
ne, be lie ever io enthusiastie, who has more
tate pride-who plories more in the military
chievemncits oif our little State, than I do.
onc who would do more to ,tustain the loftv
ioition which Ale has won in the fl14 ; none

rho reveres with more veneration the trophies
otten in battle. It with all my military ar-

or and state pride, I am loth to see the citizens
f South Carolina willinglv resign all claims to
re-eminence as an agricultural and literary
tople. The civic laurels won by our statesmen
n Senatorial strife, and worn so gracefully by our

Ivm:, CA:unors, r:.i-n and other, are no

mss deserving of reverence than those won on the
attle plain by our muiitary chieftans.
It may be said by soile that a Military Edlu-

ation does not uin lit one fur the Senate chamber.
his will appear it) be an error, ai soonI as we

xamine into the ±entiment- which are neces.a-
iel bt.he: schoo!' awl their as-

Lvain.Te!iti:Timle of the a-pirations
f the .-tn lent is itcoe :m ~e io oHier;
snecc-Siil parala is his r-hetoriC of action; his
c'i n1iremncts look no further than a soldie:r's
oors. It is true that a large rmcrtion ot'clii>.se
iucated in oiu state Academics l::ve overcome
Ie pir:iudice-s of their school and aucceeded well

I h l it:arV urena. hut Cvn not a f:w ofthof,
io have dvoted the:nselvei to the l.rincd
roesion. have given them up in i-s::ust, aid
ok forwnr-i with longing eye to that state of
ing.4 which s!Ill p lac thei inl a poition in

hiehthey imay exhihi! their kmn -Iepriority
er their more p-eacefilly ehirated fellow ('iti-

oughtsb.yV ..ay :md tileir dreami at night are
I. Ohe ':iN ill ru pthe ;Ipi;-it.tirn m -

lear piercing lie. and.C tus .:il ejC.ieu is
riven in ti~ir- inm their c:ll. Their read-

:ei.kely appraitIoiOc:e.a:mi wrcrh of
ri and the overtrmoaw of E.m pire.e . Tell

em of the ;r'perit. of a '~*maercial :u:d ig-
''t Iiul pal.!e : Iy wli.e wi h
mit inl and. .giaing look, noat mw': thy a

imn .-oldier. aid cpitiat you to t he achIlisliiol
itme under her Sciios and C2ec:r

Tt is the acnmvle-ized speiority ofihos
Iicin I Iiveron:si5V1I .Cer warlike. in thir
ar.ieter iv en the:ir tione puaelii crnte:Ic:ora-

Lie, a i.:el t':e mimi. of iur pc ie.
eine tha C*taniicialt Carth:... camm:oi Lear

eL cintas w'th Ilii:.:erent~i.inw. they juplii
ti(11,conu iin that t he fact wooH i Ie equamily-ne in thi..e. Fiied vth suh .m

: .Lin i m. :md- av .s I i:L .-: i.I hey
k us~ itrimniolly~~ to nrfute 1 be--e lhts of his-

ry. They~forigeitthiulog ilap e of tlime : thy
rgeLt the eh:m:;eu which hias colie over the

rams of metn ; they forget the ol:ject. iof G v-

imment was then to crecateC as great a li*ver as~

wible in thie exeut ive ; that all thme enierc ics
the then existinig Goverilmnenit , f to.-e act

w.~t which occui1ed for aniy lengthI of titne a

aition a:iang thle indion of t he ieA -thI, were
eri~-ed ina elevating the io'd, and that no at-

.:ntin was paid0 to the well being of the munem-
ern. Wii-re -. ini tiae 1:i>:hern Govenmntsi
-ich have a sha. low if freedomni in theiir con-~

titto:is, ihe re:J ill ject iS the hap;piness of the
ises ; andl. eveni ini thle mosi.t slacvish and de.-
titl, the o..teni.ihle purpose of acll polhitical
ioveents is the well bingii of the subilject.

'CGeniu; which preides over t he glory ofC a

ation hais changd lier fo rim,-n, longer does

hestaind wvith the - bloody'. -ear in her hanids
ndl the gorgon at hme.r breast,' relying upon(0 the
trength of aiin to Uphold hen frbvorites ; but
lothed ini the vestments of anmitv and( eonicordi
le wins by the pen and thme skilfulness of de-
*imcy the bloodless victory. Wealth among
he imasses, in the days of the E~mperors, wasL
onsidered but the prelude to thie overthrow of
hat people who was so unfortunate as to pos-
ess it. Butt on the contrary in amodern times,
reall know that it is hut an index of true

eatness; by~it we measure the prosperity of
heC coutry ; the happintess oif the people aind
he power of the G.overimnent is in exact ratio
the wvealthi. Thli.S is a poli tical axiomn which

hose who pretend to any degiee of observation
anmot dieny. It is equally indubihtablc thait the
oldier considered simpjly as a soldier is a des-
,iser of. weal th-a coniAmnerI never~a prodnecer
-.prudentce i: a word :.0t htiud in his Iexiconl.
.Uomea'II:' aul cia iiij rci'Ct aaiL Eictoria laa,"
the motving priniil.le of all his actions.

It may' be urged bmy sonme thact in the abiove [I
iave been guilty' of a sciouinachiy, for forsooth
y they. our soldier is niot isolated like him of
tomie fromu the people; he is no less a citizen

nteeted in thie wealthl of his country, though
e be a soldier; in a word lie is a citizen-soldier!I
ligh soundinig sesquipedia!Iuth after all, ii
hie ,sense in which thley use it, an ttter absundi.

y.. It, senms strange that the.se t wo od,.

houbl1, even 1by t lie :;ro t ingenuity of I heC demia
ogue, lie joinied togethier. With all his sophi:.
ry it passes our coinprehension that hie should

~ ared to nalm off such a word and with

ruined; of the tristing wives you have maie

disconsolate widows; of lh innomcent children
you have imide rplian; nnd clothed in rags and
half starved. Think .f these things and "cease
to do evil, learn to do well." " Turn unto the
Lord while he will hmvm mere, anod unto our

God while he will almnalnly i pardon."
Do not assist any longer in des.troying your

fellow-men, nor expo:c any longer .yourself,
your children, your friends, your neighboisiand
the wife of your hozom-the solare of your life
-to degration in this life antd misery in eternity.
"Turn, 0 turn. r why will you die ?" S.

Tim L.m: St.:s.vroin .Rcs;.-The proceedings
in both houises of on yesterdlay, were
of an unnstally soleitm ani il reive :mlchorne-
ter. General 1l0.-1ton in the Senate. mid Jimdge
Reagan in the Uou.me, annmnneed the death of
their late colleague, Senator Ru.Ak. The enlo-
gies pronounced upon the deceased were as elo-
gnent in feelings a; in words. anrfdldid no less

credit to the hemi:o aul heart; ol tiho:-ewho de-
livred then. hi to t he ianly virtues, genuine
worth. great .t ateumnsip, anii exalt Ce Ipat ri-
otism f him ipmn wimit they were prn.uniced.
General Ilask was tenly a remarkable man, one
of the iimo-t rueiarable, perlals, that ibis
country ever I rodnieed. Ile was possessed of

all t hose high <pu1litics that are inseparable franii
true greatness.--a tronmng comprelheni ve i tel-
lect, an irom n will, nud a hieairt as pure im! guie-
less as that of a child. During the period( of
his lilb he was a jurist, statesimanii aind smhlier.
and iii each was alike eilieient and alike pre-

eminent.
fI lities he w: a democrat of the st tielest

school anilelll he adherled with mnavering
devoii In t he .madin:.n docrines of his party.
public acts lei:1r the stroinuge.t Ilmarks I!, the
must liberal and enlightened .tatesmanship. le
enjoyed, to the Vallet exteiit, the respect and
conCidence of his piolitical frienils in every sec-
tion of the Union. Iis personal popularity,
however, wa.; not. if a partitm chat aeter ; for
few, if any, of our Inu!it lin lnd so large a

place in the al-etions of hi. al oippmomuneits.
The universal Ifrlagu- of srnii-w ad re.ret with
which the ann1,uincemit of hi deathi was re-

ecived in all parts of the Country is t:e L,est
evidence At isuch was the case ; and the readi-
ness with which i politicail oponents in Con-
gress united with his friemds in paying trilute
to his memory shows that throughout aill the
political :stafes and sectional struggles throngh
which tihey a.1 lie l], pa.:4e1, lie still retained
in 'M iimhini-!:eidegree th ONIv,. respect,
:11A et..-em. Some or tiw ei'ogies prononneed
wer -t cli ji:eunt, :iV: !ni h iie on to be

able: to lay thetit behr u ie readers.-Wash.
Union.

Trrinsm Ise,,nn:rr.-Tho BNtfalo Coimer-
eid says that the IKeetor ofSt. P'sChrb
in that ci ha rIaihethei I nit'hm of ;ii di-
conrse on 'C. -. i-,m: E Viie i a dele.ti fromi

heathenlom e-m ti ny the South i.,!e. It .
comiii' Squaw v with a half-heataih, half-livil-
izedt dress,! a. dimiiinitive bontmt haingmiii (n)the
back of her Lead Iy time str1in. :l a (:iliro

~~~~ ~~~ t *it,~il i.~.UAhmlket. She c-nt h: itht. slow Itimdiaii
step, until near the frnta f the pultit-a gen-
tleman gave her a Coat. .in ait l.wi :: if

unneetnstoinedt to enshions, Iit imaoil intedI very
goud behavior. exiept when the Rectoir wIAs oC-

Ceionmally' t mre t1hatn t411ally emplhi alie, she felt
called tip1n to exp:e-s h IpprVal by an andi-
ble ~' dl:ti''5go(l.a Ib-iite tihe shwinii~ mor the
eh,-ing hImnt. she st %, uy wit h the ie't,evi-

meuiVil neu.l excited, leaninig ei' gerlyihrm.
ii-r ft'-:e quivring tvi he new emt',tion oil'
-...ti mt-me. Bit atit' the meieliitin,h
thi chjir pe.rrImmel :InII .ith1ietm. lihe rih.'ed-.1n:
oi tihe jeiw into the sp:we belbire the ehmtw!.
where she stomid unemn iiis of the gaze oif thi
com:mieu'.m in, lier eyeS tixed iit i he tmrzant.

:Ia th.-teeneii of her ioition C upenin
themrn.. a n-;i:o~nl prdee-lby the r!i:i

t4he :mth emi. Il'i.r chiid of them ilI.! dm
witin ia ew eim:in. a .,~n l:m i .mii heat! --l-

whomi nnm4i a!t m.- :unitizI , le< :im-l i:i:mii e ''n-

iine.4 ago. layV in :,w;imbliing~ c'lii ho w:t b:io a

lhe '.nu~', two bmui.. were pl:v:i iui:i a lhne
kii.i. :n lirmmoah~m l ii ivn I h0im-e4. i n t h.-m..6-

bo rhi mm it' t.'.uimuhi. Them ii::eriainihe
hin :io level with! the me:ie. ;:d wnt-

iit tin'.; <Ie:P-e van ll' ' simoki.. nt oft e

it1..a .e:Inler' .9f iviil'.iat Hit seve; i uears oft

im'.. prm:ib it:11 m- by theii;t; :'ntke. lteig.
-o, the.-am tofe bar:s 'n' ::nhi: liei-.

iun' ineveii h :purn-h oif *.' worhaa
I'm d irin ihe :::i l.m-t mnifereri. .\4 I on it

Ilietiin:i ahit e,. t~m i.e byw:i4 seen hi ol.- ser-

mal v;:r'IZ frain t'.e am. i i w-si . i' im --

ble i nme!;eve hmi:i. um they watihe-l the m:ects
of' the lire., uniit hI ey neti::i'y uob erval theum

h nii1, t'i.i-: were recovere' I. Whentii his mothecr
w i; oh o the '.ient .lhe riushed tio the

kilo. :zii n.iint ie pin-ipmi::t.d hier-mlf itni

i;. ift e by~.-,iider. h::ud not iim-!m hier.-Fnglish

Wu h0.tm?.....\ wise iman willtnevier rott
ioit. .'-e loing its hem emi lmmve atzl bretathle, he

will be doing sonmthing tbr htiim-ell, his neigh-
bor, or fomr pointet.ty. Almost to the last hour
of his life,WVashiniton was at work. So were
Franklini, and Young, and I loward, andl New-
ton. The vigor oif thir livet niever d:-cayedh.
No rust manurredi their spirits. it. is a foolish
idea to sutppos~e thiat we mut lie down anti die,
bean.,e we arc old. Who is old? Not the
nizi of ene'rgy not line dazy liborer in science,
art mr bentevolenice; liut lie only whom suftfers his
enegui to wi te away, andi the spring of life
to bmeoiie miot io ntles; mon wh''iioe hiattnd the
hors drta; heavily, andit tin whmn all things
wartl the garb ot' eloonm. Is lie old ? slhuld
nomt be askedm ; but, i< lie nct me. enan h~e breamthe
freely, anid mnove with ngility ? TJhere atre
scores oh gray hieadedl men whtom we sihuld
preer, ini any imipoirtanit ent errise, It thome
young gen. lemten, whom tear and tremtble at ap-
praini~iig shadows, and tur'n pale at a hioni ini
their pat h.-at. a harsh wordl or frown.

C~w-rtox -rot Courimy Doniii.-.\nt ocmicurrece
wichi toomk phacn in tis city last week, should hem
a cauiliian to all mcouitry domgs. A waigonier t'romu
T.lallmeina hail his doims do~wn with himu and ini the
courmse ofl business it became necessaryv for that

domig ti him lIen hiexter. .lhowever, simnce that
dot g haml buit visited thn city, thme Western mann

factunrmrs hadio adloptemd the use ohf strychinme in
miakinhg their him pimer-df which hfeet B~owzer was
umlaare. Snhilee it toi say. lhe hit /jm niu a lnde

.V~Itonomr l/.

A N obn sehitr whoiue tino-e had been lopphed
ol by a salire eut, hatppenied tio give a few pencm

to a begar, who ezdelaneid in retur :l'
" God prieser'Cveiyour eye-sight !"'
" Why so?" itpremd the veternan.
" Beciuse, sir'," was the reply, " if'your eye:

shouldi grow weak, you couldn't, keep spectacles
before them."

such eminent success, upon enlgntened pub-
lie. The plain state of t1i' is this: that a

citizen-soldier is either a. 'zen, a soldier or a

vo/hing,-with a decided ference for the lat-
ter. For, when the p brought up as a

military man attempts ay the citizen, his
oecipation is so npposed is ednention that it

produces a jumble, out.. which springs like
AMinerva of o1l, the full own all-panoplied

"e:Nothing.ngc
In what I have writte& neau no disparag-

ment of the Stdae Militg Academics. I do
aind ahways have conside .these institution~s a

ornaments to the State, in many re-pects
well worthy the foster' re of the Legisla-
ture. The military ar bich they create in
their pupils, softened:ai chastened by the
peaceful influerces at h'e, and the remem-

brances of their carlie s' I days, mould men
firm and resoluto in

'

-ose, and wary in
counsel; men prepared ,

deliberate in the
chamber, and to lead ii le field. Unt let us

preserve this system of "itarv.ducation with
its present limitations, not extend it into
the primary schools of f land. For if we ex-

tend them so far, the filt sentiments, and as

the first the most lastmgd re teach our children,
woul ie tbose of a soler-their earlict re-

collitions would b. of ipower and glory won
in their mock battles, aI continting their edu-
Cation in the saie chanty, when adimitted into
the councils of the coi :y, true to their in-
struction. lhiey Would t_ titume the destructive
Coercion of the sword fo~the mil sway of the

Cint t the inil inight our country
exhm "."arewell, a larewell to all mly

gnuatness." g PINCKNEY.

For the .vertiser.
LIQUIOR EL1NG11A IN EIL TE.DENCL
A combination of alct.oI and water, in neairly

equal proport ions, compfses what are commi:.mly
denominated irdent sn its,-spiritons liquors.
Alcohol consists of hydroen, carbon and oxygen,
and is an active poison, hose effects are similar
to those produced by arsenic. When diluted
with water, as in ardent spirits, its poisonotus
eilfcets are somewhat modified, yet by no mnenis

obviated. Arilent spirits are then oboionly
ieriiciots to the human con.stitutivn, ::nd their
tenlency is to produceIisease and ileatlh. Con-
seujitently, it i.. siuplo,'.wicked, and a violation
of the will (of God to e them. Neither can
t!.e traille in ardent Sprits, or in iyway fur-

nishing them to otdlerse regarde 1 in any otier

liit, as it tends to pil;uce injttries of greater
Im avnit udfe thani can.r lt froii their nie when
ci nied to a sinlte'ivid:d. Thk being a

to deny it?) mtay
not they who kno1w tvevil 'ioFarimWdh
articleand continue iii it, be set do'wi as- wicked,
sinful, andiiiuoral men ?

Lt is a principle in law, that the principal
agent 0f I Criie ald his accessory are buthi

tfniityv. Inlstan1Ces atre umuerons011 where mlenl

hI beenlbron;.rbt to the galhiws. who, thonih

they did not acinally iibrue th:en hlands in ILhei
.elihiar-man's loodf. yet initeiid him~l who id to

thie ciommi don ofl the de.ed. 1b not t he denk
ar!-iaker, tried even by hum:m l:urs, e m.ly,
iiy wi the drinkardl him.,eif ? .Jarie

er141n1a1od voice, Y ES.I
-No druinkaril siail inherit t he kin:::ii f

n is the an-guage of in-ia.m, t h
'who in) the face of thme teachhi:. ofi ;.'Iis wordi
will, for the saike iof inney:'V C' :Monly r:ivii'jt

the characiters, anuiimentL tihe i'tnce, au-l, eat

hort the lives of t heir tfello-minen, are iihnoiX-
ions to ithe samle :awfl sentence.

1;t iasone, "I inever. ti! to :hrnnhard.t
-csii unly toiiobelr men1 " Is it a tWeia).-m
rime to coniveri nobler lien mi d:ar.

thi~m to hi-teni the destruction, if the haterI

1;gir of thaont widowed mother1:1 whi -e ye
are ineliative of nmuch weeh::., :and in' whi~e
lbee are epi~i.ted gilef and i: te~r ied. h

dh her the greter evil, hie whoi .tave Ieci in.

bandm t'e: cah e iof death-li iii:r -wicah ter-

minatedl at omnce his disgilri.'tni career; re

who( torei. her 5ober and only ion fromu her mndi
embhrac, andl tihe luuty emii .: e ofi rubriety
po~n wvhich he "tiood, and hleb.d .imn domwn the

awfnd preeii;,iee into t he yawmini: unif iif d!:nni:-
ennetss, beastliness amil luin. Ask. if ynou will'
those ;irph::ml, w ho didi theum the tirentest iinrym'
---the mtan that mad~e thneir solb:'. kin.h1,:d af-

fecionate father an inebriate....4 ..amd ilms

wi thered their hopes, lacer;..te hiric tecnde.
hearts, and converted their homie~i, sweet homiec
ito the eimblemi of' hell ; or the imami w ho, after
therV haid for' a long series ol' yea;rs stuitered thle
soe pr'ivatins and un~peakabile anguish of thle
drunkard's children, anid lamented the untimecly
death of thieir heart-broken mother, putt an endi
to tihe existence of their besotted fath~er. Apk
our conlscienices and do they' not tell you that

you are robbers ?
Aniother tries to excuse himii1elf uponi1 the

ro'cund that the trafii is sanctoined by la1w. So
ae gmabldinig honses ; so are bot.hels ; so are

many other wicked things. Dtut is the law 0

the innd the standard of right and wvrong, mior-

ai ty and imnmoraily, religioin and irr'eligin ?

A mn nmay lie nortoously inmmnr: andl yet not

be guilty of an infringemnent of humiant law'.

But the Ltw-giver of heaven does ni it approbate
1n0r sancetion the selling or drinking of arident

spirits, andii they who do these tliangs, do. themi
at the peril of their souls.
Another satys that if lie were not to isell ar-

dent spirits lhe couild not sell so many other
things. Well then God reqiresL' you to sell
less of other thlings. An~other, thlat lie can't

suppIort his family if he quit. Yout have no right
to say aily suchi thling till you shall have tried

every other mueans. "G(od will withhold no

good thinig from those who walk uprrihtly ."

Mv friend stop! 0, stop y'our sinful caieer.
You must shortly die, and1 ill eternlity yout inmst

witness tihe inltnence you1 have exer'ted iin this

hfe; a11indo re to witness its coinlequenc.s in

oh' the propertliy yeu have cauisedl to he shame-

Ifully, siniftlly consumed; think of the health
you havo destroyed; think of the reputations

jure and retard onr operations. As for China, it
is so diktant that we cannot look to it for emi-
grants; the expense would be too great. Be-
side,, the unsettled condition of the Chinese
empire k an obstacle that must. not be over-

looked.
But Africa continues to be the source whence

the colonies first drew their laboring population.
It is convenient to our American possessions.
Its inhabitants are gentle, robust, sociable, and
inclined to agricultural pursuits. Then, in ad-
dition to this, they are oppre'sed and subject to
the horrors of perpetual anarchy in their own
c)untry.
Are not these reasons sufficient to induce us

to look to Africa for laborers for our colonies?
And our planters, authorised by a government
ctreful of their interest<, have turned their at-
tention to that quarter. African emigration has
commenced; it is pursued with energy, and we
hope it will continue until our colonies revive.

Duk it is a great scandal to the superannuated
society which was accustomed for twenty-five
years to behold the world bow before its decrees
in matters of philanthropy. What! lay hands
on Africa, the holy ark which has been guarded
wtlI such an extreme jealousy, and defended
still more by the prestige which ithas acquired?
Yet the Tines thinks the present opportunity
firtunate for seizing it again ; and, tbanks to its
proceedings, Parliament already resounds with
the declaration of grievances, the mest grievous
of which is that they cannot have laborers from
Africa except they purcha.4e them again. It is
a natural result of the social state of that conn-

try. Slavery is the general condition of its

working population. As it is not among the
merchants, the nechanics, nor the lauded pro-
prietors that we find emigrant laborers here, so

inl Africa we do not seek among the free, who
enjoy a certain degree of conhbrt anl authority,
for laborers willing to expatriate thenelves to

a fregn climate. African emigration would be
reduced to the smiallest proportion if it were re-

stricted to those only who are free; but it be-
comes serious wh -n it falls on those who have
beeft redeemed from slavery.

But, say the English, when you buy slaves
from the African chief you encourage those
hiefs to procure others by teans of incursions,
and thus perpetuate intestine wars in that un-

happy couitry. Unfortunately, the barbarism
which reigns in that continent is exercised in-
dependently of al! outside pressure. When an

African chief does not sell his slaves he kills
them.
To deprive Africa of contact with civilization,

under the pretext of preserving peace among
her tribes, ii to act like a quack, who, to cure

an eription kills his patient by the internal
c.ncentration ot the ikease. The African chief-
tini have ro motive for imaking war ; they do
s9 out of pure in-Inlet o destructiveness, and
byiw thik tlone they prove themselves savages.
The pior negro capt ives destined for human
sarilice on the occasioa of soni public festival,

01 on the tom!b of a warrior, would hardly call
it philanthropy to leave then to their fite un-

der pretext ot a humntoe oIbjection to their pur-
ea.ze for eminir.ation.

bILe societies have undertaken to submit
S.-.ea tom) a egime of preaebing, distribution of
difyin trats and saintly colunnnimion. Noth-

ig 'more desirable. Caristiany, under whatever
4-.....M r uMran tddrayaaenefit.
aButwhatever their oiject the e-or

societies have not yet been crowned with any
very distinguished success. They tell us of a

tribe here and there, or a territory of some

leagues square, in which the words of the mis-
sifary are li.,!tee to; bIt. what is th:t in the

ilmiten -e extent ol t he Mrican Continent ? Why
will ihev not then leave uis to aist in the work
of civiliz-tion by mean-: which, in ot!r ideas, are

o re elleacious ?
In any eas.!, w caniot see why tle ultra.

.ibolitionists .hould inmpose their particular
upon us. I, not Afrira an independent

esmtre ? 1. it colulided to the tutehige of Bi-
ble so'cieties? And France-eannot sie act

acodng to the dictates of her own:I conscience?
There exists in this respect no internaiamaal en.

'gtagmet tdmt can1 limit her :action. The con-
vemin-aa relative to he riurht ol searenm have
Icei n upreuie. Enga~e:nenuts entered into
ice' iben have been ab andonedl.

I e hoiiaded paropiriet r is thecinridl of eve'ry
inemnbraIce. F.ollowing the titmes. t1 e-''
t aop.istS nave made some ~ta.in-l1landeu rs, wh ich
should force themz into private life, orz at le.a
teah thenm to speak wit heconuing mode.ty ini
fxture, in this sitnaion of things, wheni it h us
beenO provedl that the systaem has niterly fatiled,
Iiit noto~nishiig that w e shonuid try anothier?
This wvould at leat ha'vc two god re.ult. it

wold~give new activity to colond ,,rnductin,
ad wit hdawav thou'aads of negroes "ran a ii

Bcarun-r .m So.n-. A tfriend of our.5. whlo
liredon Cr..s<-- bl1e, who has an eye to a good
h rse, and who is ahvys op.en to) taid", wa.< aie-

..elarhis mena door, lately byv a stanet~r
whoil wanotd t omiire the wny. ThI .stra~nger
a! umier himt a <:mrt Ii o*ly poy whieb strak
0'oit'ndl was aear entough like anofa h is ownf
tomakew a -roodl mate ;he therefio ai-ked the
wa-:lig manlt what he iv.,ad take for his bet?~t
Wli lion't.comou~ sall him, iant if I let him
'oI me.--t have fort v dallar'."' t ur rind' 1h Id

liispony~Jat ei~rht, and the strang..c's5 aimatil ,.p-
pared a'ver ivit't. as5 go ; s) Ihe otlaered thiny-a.

tte-dllarir,'w~ taik,-n up, anud thme umney .id
oer. Thle aifternaoni was occupi.n.l m seatremuag
after lhis ponY, wichl all of' a sucden cameo up
miussng, anid'eould niot be fo:und. Putting tis~
and that together, our tfriend was indued to ex-
amie his purchase a little narrowly, when he
discovered by the aid of'his family that he had.
been buying his own horse! The "stranger"
being tr' eked up. turned out to be the hired
mnof' is neighbor G----, upon' whiom our
friend had cracked ma~ny practical .lokes in ,his
tinte, but none aumong themi at all equal to this.

Boys Ol-r AT Nitur.-It is one of th'e most
ruinos, dangerous, antd nmiievoaus lthings pos-
ib~le. Nonting to speedi' sna surely .arks

their dowunad course. t'e haive a.gaint antd
again nltudedl to :he'."' melancvholy facts. :ad mutst
continue? to (10 so while we have strength to lift a

It i~s rutinous to their moraul.stinal instanices.
Thy acquire, under the cover of night,tan un-

healthh state of muind, had. vulgar and proafane
laigueu'rc, obscene practices, critomial senitimnents,
and a lawless and riotons hecarinig. Indeied, it is
in the street after ntightihl, that the boys princi-
pally acquire the education of' the had, anda the
capssty of beccomiing rowvdy, dlissohtite, crimniaL
mnan. Parents, do yotu believe it? Will von heed~
it ? Will you keep your children at home'at niightsc
and see that your honies are mtade pleasatt an&-4
profitable, or take thema with you to the~ so
G.od,of prayer andl praise ? " E-vil comm
tions caorruplt goodl tmannersc'." " A littl Ye
leaeneth the whole lump." Beware of ties -

Tur.~Newark Newshas thle foolin t;a
Uo-,ton, haely, we~understand that a hasty
dting,whtich hadl been set out to coul, was lta en
tipto the watch house by a wvatchmnan, on a
curea o okiwur in the street."

iT'echief secret of comfo~rt lies in not suffers
ig trillI-s to vex one, and ini prudently cultiva
tngan undergrowth of' small pleasures smece ye
fe.grea -ne a..ee n long leases.

1Y RFQratT.
OOK; CR, GONE ASTRAILY.

My horse is sliloped out, I'm afraid
lie has been dook, stolen, or -.tray;ctl
3Mine pig black horse dat looks so shpry,
'Dout fourteen oder twtdve hands hiah.

Ie sliust be got his four feet plack
.Mit shtriped spots all down is pack;
-Two leg; pefore and doo belint,
Pe sure you keep all dis in mint.

lle's plaek all ober and dat ish drue,
All put his face and dat's plack doo;
lie drots and ganters vanxs and paces,
An:1 outvorks Peelzepup in traces.

And ven lie al!ops in der shtrect,
lie votifks tin his lers and feet;
Vonle lez :oe up and to-lder down
Put don't !et furder dan de grount.

Ife Yias (III cars stutk pon his bead,
Both of lems neither vite or red:
Poth just alike, but vonie yon see

Ih paelter dan de odder p.

lie's ar..t. doo eyes dat looks von vay,
Oily he lost von de odder day ;
U1nd ve:n von vis to dlake a ride
.illmp on hish jack on de ulder side.

And it. ist sure a:-h gospel! drue
De eye dats plint vill not see yon;
ilish dairs peliit hi:n lonk ant shleek,
Only I ct, him o1' lasht week.

And derefore tish notl any more,

As half so longer ash before;
le cocks his ears ant looks von vay,
And vili not shtart or drui avay.

Now dis my horse-here vat I say,
You'll kmow him cause he rund away
If no one dlink jn-t how he look,
lle'll a-;k Ie man dat.,i aot him dook.

To dell him ihotv I said he ;-e
And den iell know tmine horse ish he;
Whoever hash my plack horse got,
.%u';ht prought him pack shust on de sphol,

Or I will dake on him de gort
Atil make him shware he's got him not,
A:i'l dlen I guess pc:'ore nex. tay
lieT, prnZ moine horse vol went avay.

If n'y1y ish not ,t, mine i:o:'-e,
V del'. of course he ish nt lo:t,
Pat IilttiI. pe Sotimilewe o'e stbay,
NUlItOIL hex's stop't and lotbl, his vay.

tl len I titak he'll soun -e hitome,
3Ititnt noboy make himiemne;
lie isil I:,&e' ow: Voot hor.- I sw'w,
And all I've got posite iine vrow.

-.An lu.'s gonte,.gv liyduarys. vife
So I'm'a liani ititi~t
31% lor'se and vi;Le dey pirath i 0ne

And if nobolv brin.;e me tother or w

T vill soon die fir pih mil sa,!,
And den yo-:Z.ee 1*'1liepcsmeat
For if s:inepody print pi.k tr.le hse:-
he'll fid ie pC: iii:U.it-m e w.,r'e.

Mli.,n-t Ile d lardo:) y .

To prini: imy horse va...i shtlaved :rway,
Awl if he priii: te tief or vi ie,
Vy den I IVy me twenty :le.

31it'ut, no p sked by .e

Noiv py fis noticeyI' vi:1 ,..v

l livri~i~t:,p~ite rom i:u

\ ).\I''iV iIE.\'SE hrF ill i: Sl ~E TUi~ilis.

th ne olaveItra Ie of' Urine,'' there apeae
ini the Pi,u.-: sn ol )h-eiinber :Dibf.

relti.,n in'~ ieimpori? t:e er'uppling to u5e

aIrtelun-l 'i..t iets of the' wvor]. . ( where there!'

enlt trtil l.ihotifrI' \lilie' i..\l'y of the i~Onts
in the r'earuk. tf tibe C'n ''tl,-:... 'ae a ler-
tinem.L n;thalti o to this sect.n'0f comii:try'. a

well aL l'ramt~a andt her colonial po-:-e-sis,::d
wve pubiiiuenI to'0how41 the.. pr4ere"s oIf opin-
imn, andl use uaeit vindiicaton of j:uthern plileyV

es en by~the ogno ieEprrNploo
Te phan~tter's have no' t h: en free tos proetnre

laborerV1'. to conitinutte andt ext end t i.e iitiv.at ion
of Iu~esol. Th'is is onetL of t hie pitntcipal ettor.,
toe .-\htoitioiz't. have commttilledl. ini Europ'e
the -i~ply of laborers htas ahivays exc:eede-l t::e
dntittl. lii thei ctolies.', oli the col try. the

emandh.aii exceededithii upply. Th[inh'tht-

itins wilie its riet prodIucts priodigally be-
stoweid repay the labor of the African or Asiatie.
The White mnan may, without danger, carry his
capital and his~ ndustry to the colonies, but his
costituon is untitte~d to enduire great physical
fatigne thete.
T1ue coloniisti could htave procured laborers

from Aficia and Asia that couid not lie surpasse-l
it' the Aboditionists had cons1entted i but this
they wouldl not do, andI with! their usuatl mode
of resnig elaittd to act for the interest of
the .slave, while refuising to t'ais reli'rm the ini-
dspensable element- of' sutcee.gi. So' tlct:ually
have t her' opposed lihan and Africani emtigra-

ttitn, that in the Enigli-h WAest Inidia Iaands the
ctiaion!o the soil has bjeen left to the eat-

price of' Cre-ae laho: ers, who, enjoying an undis-
trbed mnonopo ly, naturally abutse it, by charg-
ing high for a little labos,:.
It is the buisiness of G reat Britain to bring

these faniatical Abolit ionm.,is to reason. But the
cneuences of' theiir falise doctrines have eff'ec-
ted its. Our colonies have suffered from lack of
hands, as well asl the Englhsh colonies, and it
cnnot be any longer enaltered. If' our neigh-
bors chioose to submit to, the con-equences of
their ablolitioni theories, the rest of the worild is
not obliged to adopt them asi its latw of conduct.
Their code of philanthropy is not a law for us.

Thus, our governent, having recogntisedl emi-
grtion as at oncee useil attnmoral, hats autho-
rised traders to ejngage laborers in Asia and
Africa htr time French colonies.
Up to the present time .\.;iat has furnui-hed a

veryV smatll mnbiei' of laborer-. Wil I he apply
le more'4 ahnoaat itn futiturc * We isiow% not1.
tIdia is not a1 French colonty.
In t hat va-t Tlerritory we pose-a tnly :- few

etblishmenuts, iif. a veryvli',ied exte.1. .im
grationi ir'as not been jivie.l. witheoat je..:iasy
by the Anglo-indians. The intolerance of the
Aboltionista has been made use of there to in-


